
HEARTLAND LLAMA SHOW - April 30 - May 2 2021
Please e-mail entry to heartlandllamashow@gmail.com or mail with check to:  Kristen Varas, 5563 188th Avenue NE, Columbus, MN 55092
Class #s 

Animal Name Sex Animal 
ILR# 

Youth 
ILR# Handler 

ILR 
Owner 
Code 

Owner: Phone: 

Address: City: State:  Zip: 

 = 

 = 
 = 

 = 

=

 =

Email: 

Stall by: 

***It is understood and agreed that Heartland Llama Show and North Iowa 
Events Center and its officials, employees and agents shall not be responsible for 
any loss, damage or injury to any person, property or animal which is caused 
directly or indirectly for any reason.   The undersigned also agrees to hold 
harmless Heartland Llama Show and North Iowa Events Center for any expenses 
or liabilities including attorney fees. 

Exhibitor Signature: 
 =

Date: TOTAL 

 1     |    22  |    33  |    4    |    5
Example:

Class Entry Fees:

Program Advertising (send business card or ad):  
Business card $10; Half page $25; Full page $50 

Camping:  ___ nights x $30/night 
Late Entry Fee, postmarked after April 13 ($25) 
Saturday night meal (# of people) = 

ILR Show Manager Fee (# of animals x $6)

Stalls:  ______stalls x $35/stall (box stall)

Show Sponsorship:
Platinum $100, Gold $75, Silver $50, Bronze $25

Class Sponsorship:
$25/Class, Class Preference__________________

 =

 =

Entries Postmarked by 4/16/21 

Due to extreme USPS delays please scan/photograph entry 
and e-mail or text to ensure it is received on time

Performance & Fleece (# of classes x  $10)
Halter & Composite (# of classes  x  $20)
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